
lhe z7'Ir\iinute or so
Alice's Adventures in Won derland

Ey Lewis Carroll
CreativelY modi{ed bY

Anqela M. Herrickf,Vrendan P Kelso

l? ' 21" Actors

CASI OF CIIARACTER$:

ALICE: a seriously confused little qirl

'SISTER: Alice's older sister

WI{ITE RA0Blt he's always late!
2DO0R: agoor.yes. a talkirrq door!
3MOUSE: a mouse with a sad tale or is it tail?
a000O: a wise bird

'EAOLET bahY eaqle
0DUCK: a kivrd duck
IL\ZARI 0lLL: White Rahbit's triend
8 B LUE CATE RPI LLAR; a r ude b ut helpf u I cater pillar
,COOK: cook who uses a LOT of PePPer

CHESHIRE CAT a grivtning and vavrishing cat

MAg HATTER: wadunaker of hats. likes tea
TMARCI{ }IARE: friends with Hatler: also mad

'00RM0USE: a verY sleePY ttrouse

60UEEttl 0f HEARTS: our wicked villaivt
?Klttl0 0t IIEARTS: Queen's husband
2KNAVE 0t I{EARTS: works for the Queen

4EXEeUTl0trlER: works tor theQueeu very busy!

8CARD SOLO|ER l: works in the Queen's qarden

CARO S0LO|ER 2: also works in the Queen's qarden

Additiorralactors canbeANrMALs and cAR? sOL?rERS. rhree
ditterent sized acfors can play ALrcE as she charrges size.. 

' --

lhe sawe actors can play the foltowing parts;
IS|SIER and MARCH HARE

'7POOR and KNAVE

'M0USE ayrd 00RM0USE
400?0 and EXECUII0NfR
sEAOLEI arrd C00K
6PUCK ard QUIEN
?LIZAP.,? EILL arrd KINC
sELUE CAIERPIILAK and aCLR? S0t0tER
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ACT I SCENE I

gown the Rabbit Hole

bnter ALT/;E and StSfERwith book)

SISTER: Alice, time for your historY lessot,t.

ALICE: No' it's soo00 boringlWhat's thelse of a book

without pietures o' 
'on'u''*uiiont 

or tales of far off

adveYrtures?!

SISTER: Silly' qirl' gon't you walrt to be smart likeund!

ALICE:LikeY0U?l'Ylolsosure!Kiddivrqllwishlwas
Elglikeffi ffi;;il;'t hili;;'this norinq stuff!

SISTER: Just sit and listevr ' rcrcfFK readil'Wrlliam the

Conqueror: *ho*n cause was favoured bY the pope"'

nlah. nlah' blah"'

ALTCE dozes; enter WilffE RAFFII; exit SIS\EK and

ALTCE wakesJ

WltlTERAg0ltl'mlatell'mlats!ilooksatwatcil0h
YrolSo LATEII!

ALIcE:WowrAtalkivrq.'9\y,*y9Y'J:!t:,:"t::':::;'
lLi:hrylH',il'y!;ii'f"Ytt:!l:,:,1:t:;^{:lX'
'#o'itii"'inZ'7'"r1iil;iiwt!:i{:l::Y:,H*y-il
It:ii#;'^Kii i{i{,; qe'r;yiy.n' ; # Ltii:llythat ,eep. adtr * ttv'u' t ';)fi;i-;rld 

be a HARE-raisiyrg
qo wrong?l (to auo . ,---,,^L 

^ 
uuul,ffi ;fi;;: ii;;; int' (e x itst AH HH!!!

ALICE: bf f staA e ll wrrnmm stilllll ll t aaaaaaaliiii ii ii inql

Ar{HH!!l

ACT I SCENE 2

ALICE and 000R enter)

D00R:Operr rrre! 0pen nre!

ALICE: Who said Ihat?.

90OR:9own herel

ALICE: You're a talking door!?

DOOR: Yepl You are going to {nd A LOT of strange
thirrgs ivr the next l5 ninutes! Oef used to it!!

ULICE tries to open 000R)

ALICE: Yodre locked. Kvrockkvrock.

DOOR: Seriously? A knockkrrock joke? Vecausel'vn a

door: right? Hilarious.

ALICE: I thought you'd be 0PEN to a good ioke. No?

Thenlet wre in!!

D00R: Finel My key's over there on the table.

ULICE qets key and hpen$" ?00K1

ALICE: lt's the loveliest garden everl0h. no! ltu too
big to get through. keturns to tahle: sets key down)
Hmmm. there's a bottle that says "?rinkMe!'

000R: VefinitelV do that!

ALICE: What if it's poison?

000R: Yodrethe maivr character and Ihe play iust
started. Probahly not poison.

ALICE: 0ood poir,rtlYotreso a-000Rable! Oet it?

000R: Yes. l'm a door 0rink!
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ALICE: 0K, boffoun* upl ilrtnks and gets down on
kneeillleyl I shrahl( to the riqht sizel ftries to open
the doodYorlve locked again?i

D00R: Where's wy kev?,,, Whoops. you left if on the
fahle!

ALICE: Ah. man,

D00R: iley, look there's sorms cake with a note,
ALICE: 0h. I like cakel Qicks it ap)lt says -Eaf ruaj
D00R: Maybe it'll help you grow. lf it doesnt you still
gefto eat cakel

ALICE: 0ood poinf, ?oor! hside to aadience)Wait.l'n
taking advice from a door?l

D00R: I fold you, hetter qet used to slranqefhirrgs
froru here on outl

ALICE: 0h welll ftakes a hftellt'syunrrry! erows
faller by sfandlng on tiptoes or a step stoiilcuriouser
and Curiouser!l'm huge! briesJ

bnter WilffE RAgfllf)

WHITE R AAAff: I'n latet I'ru lafe! 0h, fhe eusen will
!9 savage if IVe keptherwalting! tsees AL\CEI hill/rl
OIANT! Hrops gloves and fan; exits)

ALICE; Waif! l'rn nof a giant! l'n Alice. bries and fans
her*elf with fan; fhen Shrinks'tOh, t'n shrinkinqi 

- -

DOpRiYotretiny-now. Watch oui, you,ve wrade a big
poolof waler with those giayrf tears!
ALICE: I made awhat? Whoa!SpLASill

All exit "swimwing")

ACI I SCENE 9

the Pool of lears
(ALICE enters Swiwming"l

ALICE: I wish I hadn? eriedso much, l'rrr allwef!
(M0USE swiws hyt A rrrouse! 0' Mou*e! fUOiif
ignores heflI\EY MOUSE! Maybe he doesnt
undersfand English. ?erhapsheisFrenclf? 0u, est na
ehatl&

MOU$E: 0id you just ask unewhereyour CAT is?!

A-tlQE: Sorry, fhat's all thelrench I know. Are you
atraid of cats?

M0U$E: l'ru a rrrouselWould you like cats if yovwera
vna?

ALIGE: I love cats! My cat llnah is the best I love fhe
way she purrq and shet great at catching ruice.

M0USE: Mice? Nice. l'm outta herel

ALICE: 0h, I beg your pardon. I wont tatk ahout
?inah anyynore, Po you like dogs? Our neighbor has a
wonderful dog. [e cafches all the rodenti!
M0U$E: Do you not see fhat l'n a mousei! fluruph!
bxitil
ALICE: Iouchy, touchy... Waitl Corme back! kxlfs
saying) Lel metell you about snakes!
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ACT I SCENE 4

Ths Caucus Race and the long Tale

{enter t000. EAhLE| and ?UCK)

0OD0: Where did all thewaler eovne{rowfl lfu soaked!

EA0LEI brieilMetoo!
0UCK: (to EAefffllhere.there.We're back on dry
lar,rd.

knter M0USE and ALICE)

ALICE: ?lease do corue back! We wont talk about cats
or dogs either if you doyrt like therml

DODO: I say. yot/re drippirrg wet. ?id you gef caught iyr

the pool. too?

MOUSE: Yes. lrr soaked. It's awful.

DUCK: ffo ALICH Are you okay, dear't.

ALICE: Well. l'd he better if lwere dry and... ilooking
aroanil liusf realized I r,rr talkinq to a vnouse, an
eaqlel, a duck. and a dodo? Everything is so confusing
herelWherever here is!

DO00: Who you callinq a dodci!

ALICE: You.0odo bird.

D0D0: 0h,yeah.

M0USE: l've got it! You want dry. theyr l'lltell you all
the driest thirrq I krrow. Williawr the Conqueror whose
cause was favoured by the pope...

ALL: U0H!

ALICE: Nof again!

9UCK: ls everyon e dry'|.

ALL: No!

EAOLEI That was fhe wrong kind of dry.

0000: lrr thaf ease,we'lltry energetic ruatfers.

EAOLET lluh? I don? understayrd.

oucK: Me neitherr eoints at audience! Andr dorrtthink they understayrd. Especiaily that guy.

D0D0: The besf thirng to qet us dry is a causus race.
ALL; A WIIAI?!

DUCK: No woyrder yodre extinct!

0000: What?!

0UCK: Nothirrq! Co oyr!

0000: You'll see, Follow vne, (ALL rar
euesfions? 

-urruw wv" tt+LL run arottnilAl!do,e,

EAOLET Who woyr?

D0D0: Yofre all dry so everybody has won!

ALICE: WhaI? fhis is so corrfusing!

DUCK: You really are a dodo.

MOU$E: Alice,l'd like to explain why I alu $0
trighlened of cats and dogs. 0ather round.
hnelodramatically) My tala is a long and sad oyre.
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ALICE: tlooking at his taiil\t IS a lonq tail, but why do

you call it sad?

MOU$E: My tale. My story. Not ruy tail!

ALICE: You have a knot in your tail? Lef me help to
uyrdo it!

M0USE: Uqhl You're rrot listernirrg! I'wr goirrg to take my

tale and rr,i tail avrd qo! fuxits holdinq tail)

ALI0E: 0h. he keeps runvritt0 off. Iwish ?inahwerc
hereto fetch hiwrl

DUCK: Who's ?inah, dear?.

ALICE: My catlshe's great at catching wrice'

EAOLEI She is?

ALICE: Yes. arrd hirds. too! Why she'll eat a bird as

soolr as look at if!

\ALI gasp and start to leave ALICE)

0000: tlal Wlro's the dodo now?

(ALL exif excePt ALICE)

ALICE: lwish I hadrrt mentiovred 0irrah!

tuxitsl

LCI 2 SCtNt I

The Rabbit Sevrds irr Lizarrl Slll

(Wfiff| RAEFIf entersl

lIIl{lTE RABAII Itu STILI late! Irn lale' and now l'vr:

lost rr,ry qloves.

(ALICE entersl

Wl{lTE RABBII Why, Mary Ann what 
^ruYov 

doittg

out herdl Run honre this nroment and fetch vne a pair

of glovesl

ALICE: Heylfhat's not nnY nawre!

WltlTE RABBIT lt doesvr't watterl All servant girls

are called Mary Ann ivr l gth century Englavrd'

ALICE: Ahh. {rst of atl, l'wr rrot Your servant! Secondly,

this is vrot Eyrqlavrd. And as tar as I can tellthere are

no nules here.

Wl{lTE RABBII Fetch mv gloves. NOW MarY Ann!

ALICE: Okayl 0kayl fto audienael I should qet 9inah ,
to fake care ofthis orrel (Wilff| RAEFI| exits: ALICE

walks acrlss stagdllere's a little house that says

White Rabbit ovr the door This must bei't. bxifs:
retarns with hottle; to audiencal I found another
bottle that saYs "grink, Me." 0f course, lru goinq to.

L*rurcn somathing intdrestinq is sure to happenl, khe
drinks and ?000 enters placing a "roof" on her head

and'walls" with windodarmholes on each armlVh
ohl
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